
Deci::~on r~o. 31.1.05 -----------
In the 1'~o.tter of the !~pplico.t~on 
of E. Vi. l.rm\l"~Zi:\ to sell end VERN01~ 
T:::::P.F.D to pu:rcllc.oe 0...."1. c.u'to:mobile 
(Pc.3songe~ or Freight Line) operated 
between ?otter Valley ~"1.d u~i~~, 
California. 

o ? I :~ ION .. -- .... ~--~ 

Application No. 22060 

E. W. Bunter ho.z potitioned the Railroad COICI:lission tor 

~"1. order c.pproving tho :::&10 uno. transfer by h1~ to Vernon Leard ot 

on operD.tir..e ri.e;l'lt tor tl'l.e D.utoxlloti ve trc.nsporto.tion s.z a h1e;hWo.y 

common c~r1er of property between Potter Valloy ~d ~~1an; ~ 

Vernon Lea=d has petitioned for ~uthority to pu:cnaoe nnd acquiro 

zc.id opcrc.ting right ~d to hcre~rtcr operato there~nd0r, the snlo 

and transfer to be in c.ccord~"1.C0 w1th an agreoment, 0. copy ot whicn l 

marked Exhibit A, is o.tta~hcd to tho application heroin and ~~do 0. 

ps.:-t tnoreot. 

Tho concidero.t10n to 00 paid tor t~e property he~ein pro-

posee. to 00 tro.."'lzfo:'rod :i.:: siver. c.:: $400 all of which is o.llogeCl. to 

The operating right horoin proposed to be transferred ~a: 

created by Docision No. 28166, dated August l2? 1935, on Appl1cD.t1on 
:r-io. 20071 .. 

~is docs not c.ppeo.r to be 0. mo.tter in '.v.o.icb. c. public 

hoc.r1ng is necessary and the application will be granted. 

Vernon Learo. ~z hereby placed. upon notice that rtopor~tive 

right::" do :lot constituto 0. clc.s~ of property which should 'be 



• 

c~pitnlizo~ o~ u~e~ a= ~ clomont of v~lue in cotcr.c1ning rea30n~ble 

rates. Azido from their puro11 pcrnuzsivo aspoct they oxton~ to tho 

holder a full or particl monopoly o~ ~ cl~cc of buzinc3c ovor a 

part1cular ~oute. .....hiz monopoly t'0~turO mny 'be changed or destroyed 

at any t~o by the state which 1s not in ~~y rospect limited to tho 

r.umocr of rights whiCh may bo given. 

ORDER ......... - - ~ ,. 

!T IS EERZEY O:~ERED that tho above-ent1tled application 

be an~ the s~e 1z,heroby'gr~~tod subjoct to the following 

condition:: 

1. ~he consi~e~at~on to be pai~ tor the property horoin 
autho~izcd to bo trOI~~ferred shall nover 00 urged bofore 
t~s COmmission, or ~y other rate fixing oody, us a 
~casuro of valuo of :aid property for rate tixing, or tor 
any purpose othor than tho transfer herein author1zed. . 

2. Applicant E. VI. Hunter shall witb.:tn twenty (20) 
duro after the effective date of the order horoin ~~it0 
with applicnnt Vernon Leard in common oupploment to the 
to.riffs on file with the Co:rmU.ssion, covoring service 
given under the certificate hore1r. authorized to bo 
trc.noferred, a.pplicQ,Xlt E. W. Hunter withdruwinp, and 
applicn.."'lt Vernon Lea.rd :1.ccopting o.nd e::to..b11sh±ng"~ such 
t~iffs and ~11 effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant E. W. Hunter shall within twonty (20) 
days utt~r the effectiv~ dato of this order withdraw ell 
time sChedulos f~led in his 'n~e with tho Railro~d Com~ 
mission ~d applicant . Vernon Leard ~hall v~thin twenty 
(ZO) days ~ter the effectiv~ ~ato of the ordor heroin 
file 7 in duplicate, in his o~m n~c time schedules cover1r~ 
service he::-etol'oro g1 von 'by a.pplico.nt E. W. H'Wlter which 
time schedules sho.ll 'oe identical ',vi th the time schedules 
now on f:tlo -,'li th tho Railroa.d CoIl1Dl1~sion, :tn the nome of 
applico..~t E ..... '. Huntor or time schodules satisfactory to 
tho Railroo.d Co~soion. 

4. ~~e rights and privileges hor0in authorizod may not 
be ool~, lea.oed, tra.nsf0rre~ nor a:=1snc~, nor s~rvice 
t;hereu.~dcr d.iscontinuod, unless the written consent of 
the Railroad Co~ssion to such sale, leaso, tr~3rer, 
assignment or discontinuo.nce ha::: first be'en o"oto.incd. 

5. No vehicle may bo opora.ted by applicant Vornon Leard 
unless suCh vehiclo io ovmed by oaid applicant or io 
loo.sod by h~ und~r 0. contract or agreement on ~ bazic 
s~tisfactory to tho Railro~d Co~mdcs10n. 
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• 
6. ~~o autbority here~n grunte~ seall l~pso and be 
vo~d if the parties hereto shall not have complied 
with all the conditions within the periods of time fixed 
herein unlcss~ for good cause sho~~~ the time Shall be 
extended by turther order ot tho Co~~ssion. 
7. Applicant 6hall~ pr~or to the cowmcnce~ent ot 
service author1zed heroin ~d continuously thcreatter~ 
comply with all of tho pro7i:1on: ot this Co:mc.1ssion's 
General Order No. 91. 

~hc effectiv~ date of this order cbsll bo the dsto hereof. 

-Da.tod at So..."l !<'ro.ncisco, Cc.11forn1a, this t'J~ day of 

____ ~~~+-______ I 1938. 


